Gratias

The godly learned Author of Religio Medici Bages, might I but enjoy my baviour at the last I could wish to be nothing almost unto eternity it's beyond my ambition to attain to ye first ranks my desire shall be full if I be honoured to be the last man and bring ye Revere in Heaven (Ps. 100)

A learned philosopher when he came to die lamented himself thus: Quis Artificius noster non in his art and his must part for my order part I will not study so as if I were ever to live upon earth or as if I were a never to go to heaven where are no critics and where Politicians Craig they that make their beds in ye dart's must lie down in sorrow (Ps. 2-1-25)
Signs. Rombojue that
right nothing but Potamandis
with his arms, or Gambo his
Pinnace all a fland in the
red Sea. East Anchor, brought
by one of Pharaoh's Clerks
which he'll by a great Bay
of the North Pole in his fate
gone the 7 stars to death of
the pibbles of his attenuation
Scobinillo
No last Knight so great to fight
with half so much bravado
had you see yet his gouts
You'd hold we in a boots
he'll Conque a whole Armada
Two Gallants meeting justly
the one Comiss by others told
him that her would not put it
up a bad him tell when her
ride? What his name was
The other boldly replied
my name is Dandartield
I'll by the sight of you Beeding Kent
Waving Cannon in Frenzard
1694
Vapours

The mach of my rage is sightly phashed to the
Pin tock of my styry
Ready to go by fire to the
Touch hole of intemperance
And discharge a double
Catrige of defiance
In the face of danger

Alex. if this be shew
For the sing of mortal labors
For thy great satiating whom
Is all delight
I will no more the French
Nations fright
With billowing drums and
Roars of slaughter Men
My father brings ye golden
Aegir
He disperseth into Atoms
And blow this about the
Worls
Peace I see a breakfast
For the Gods
Vapouris

A Spaniard of Seign.

The of Art, no war, war unknown, very dear upon his branches. These
words in Spanish, we're

for a hastiness of church

The Strong Lines of big words

are like Arrows, that
carry fire as they fly (big-

the Parson Crompton of Nett

Lakes) stood in suit: his suit

from a widow being refused

by reason of his many chil-

dren said she would go

home and knock his chil-

don if he would come again.

Of dear Friends, of little Birds,

being run to on a cliff, who

stroke was her boldly reply in:

Sum Jacobus Dez

grate Vicarius

Badowe Nisi
Hee takes it upon him as if hee were some Tagamores of Cisba or some Spanish Don or Jesuitian Magnifico. Behold I come sent from the religion some of some direct purpose that hath left the ground. Let now the burning Monarch clad in flame give an eternal echo to my name, Multasted & Turk.

Come and ye Powers of Night and all about me in your cattle Tagamores like to the Cole Blacke Morries, dancing their high labours to the sure circle minstrelly to the music ordre my sisters with laughter at your sports. Oh my hero if this time shall not grow old nor weary with attending my success.
He lay her low; deep as the Alps in dust and famine. Tyrannous waters lay by Sica, said Catalina of Rome.

Nor shall thy fate of Rome, resist any to weal. Jals wash thy channels with a scoured tide, as then when death in Sevua vain as when a Prussian streamers did run with blood.

Deacon.

Mr. Foxe said, before he saw this I loved him well, but now I see him not with indignation and as my object of my scorn. He comes before us as a wild beast that hath what his lusts upon the kind of some kind. So ate, foaming with fury and Chapman's upon Re-ang.
That was the black danger at his heels. Cold feet into a cat's tail that tricked Made Pompey swift.

Is he foreig, allotted to his birth since
Hate made him one hell keep himself a prince
On choose if last Prerogatif be
And make all grown, whose he doth by
This is a thunderbolt which four hath hurled against the bosom of the const and world.

Twas a generous King, when fire rained above for the death of his son, Sarpeo.
of one were a man a great but I was glad to have with all his heart.

A worthy gentleman prach on the Dilloll enting into the heart of Sayng by make 3 English Pros in his observations

That the Dilloll would play at small games walk then stand out his would enter into swnes

They must needs go whom the Dilloll draying They ran violently into the sna

The Dilloll brought his Hogs to a faire Market. They perished in the wa:er.

When King James ight the 9:0:9 E:om of on practing upon this text.

I am not the hand of the gospel of Jesus Christ. All shall hear men say there is a King.

Gospel may express a present from con the rest of his
Seacks
King Henry the yeart
B. Borner if her work
try to Scythian's Embassy
Kee replye they would
out of his head then saide
K. Hee out of 1000 of theirs
said the B. none of them
head will fit my shoulders
when Sir Digby Powry was
chosen Knight of the shire
B. Hawes not gave his vowe
against him yet her how good
vowes more then mee who
going in Triumph to Drove
the B. met him with his hat
in his hand A joyed him
Good my Lord said he Remi
fer your self youll take now
you have lost ye dore alwayes
Sir Robt Hiche said to his frien
what will you say to see two
wide Christys Yale with Sir Robt
Bacon his friens replyes
then the say There is a Rabbs
head am Bacon
you said "the finge if you play with no bowels but your own, I will not be offended"
In writin Springs when D. Boac lost his Bed at dinner al so Anth: Winstrede. Casting for s: in a retching. Chafe su willa told him Doctor it is no long since you dined what are you calling for your Bevering.

Doctor Harvey standing still up the bed not knowing right away that her was to go a Noble Man riding by said D: Thats not the way to hear in no my Lord you will see if it has I am sure how I should not hardly well with y: now: Hoe: here.

In slowe Epikom: It is the Duty of Clarence was wonne in a Rulsel of Sackle no sain sow in a Hogshead you shoul have said Nay: said he Britten not go for a Rulsel is the Epikome of a Hogshead.

A miserable man was said never to be brought to the four schools.

One that had short Hairs should have had his poecall fration of a knight of the shire supped that he could not be taken by the Pale.
when the Lord of Somerset entered the Tower one after another, Walter Baunrigh if he came by the ford but not the ford. Estates Westminster mine Honouris Hertford with Southwark. His body a whore. Heard the King sound the Dirge.

Mr. I know them all. An oyster man for Auster man. Not for filthy Lucas, but for their money. Life of Becket of Parish. Leashing men are like a peacock all Tail to no Hart. They ride swine out Lady's key horse out of the country and all of money out of their purse. I know they swear by this drink his go but if they swear that out they shall swear me out too said a Spinke man. Test. Peter opened his mouth. Doc. Peter when he speaks open his mouth.
A young man was brought before the justice having a wife which he had. He said: 'I must not get a wife of thine own; su said her if must not get one for my self: why hast thou not got a wife? su then got a wife of his husband was very angry: why dost not marry? su I am no priest.
A whose being brought before a Justice for being got with child at whose said the Justice why do not you marry so said she No body will have more then said if just you must like honest yessaid she C so I may loose my keeping time

A Gentleman presented a Petition lay for Narration to the King in these words viz

To His humble Servant was among the noodle who was distraught returning safe and afterwards went to Cailes to the Earl of Essex in one year returned safe to England But I have bin travelling thys yare in a Chancery Safe I cannot get out.

Two tod a Gentleman that spoke Latin very barbarously that he was fifty years old because he spoke lamely and cutine.

The dead man hath more soul than any poison in itnow
Sept. Toby went out his dog followed then she was not so saucy as our dogs are, in those days, that will go before them. Mark when the fyrst came to confess a young lady, she ask her what s he done guilty of Christ. Confess a great many lies at her, if they were all No so said she there is ony more that I am ashamed to confess said her you must confess all what was it lyke, but a dream, well I was the remove altered many circumstances shall there was evidence that his flesh was in her flesh as well said the squire I can as well forgive the best of the remove so going to unseal she did not know she did not dream so how then said she this was said she added that about nos i was in my ears
Aught Monast: looking out of his window spy'd a young lady sitting at his table at which sight he thought God that was so much charg'd in the word an old man seeing a bullet was wild bid them marry to him the would become end. The mad Bedlam said his next war was so man to bee married said Cottington the young man getting at the upper end of the table at an ordinary in three June of Lord Somm sitting at the lower end of y table. He say 20: I know what you two talk of you told him that I am no Cottington. A poor tale him they say indeed I am sorry like him.

Confessour had a great desire to shew a young lady who as I had at the time was guilty of Shesay out of one more tran'sition who men who may no talk by my self if I was only treat as I was seeing.
A boy told a very great
and mighty man that he was
better fit than taught.
A fellow said, "Faith, he
make much of my Billy,
they say I have a back
but I ne'er see it yet.
Mr. Jenkins, Preston of
windor preach on this
text in profound, I am
that same
night her being round
said the same words in
the water.
A Baker, being many Popes
riding in State his Man
Dite called to him, said
o Muster don't you know me
alas Man said that Pater
don't know my self
Said a Raper, in the Pulpit
have spook a sufficiently
of the word, let's have one touch
at the flesh go to the Diab
Hez look'd like a Midst Button
when her had bin 3 years of age.
The Abbot's Man told the King that her was was worth but ninepenny a piece at the most for our Sabius was valued but at thirty pence who was at least a penny better than her.

Said the Abbot: 'If I am not now to preach to Lords or ladies but to philosophers, scholars of all sorts accept this for a good omen.'

A dwelling man coming to serve a Canon to the table stumbled and let off a part, the gentleman smiling said keep my Canon my May will come again, but now Sirrah said she does you feel before once this said the angry master in rage for if I had thrown you this long I am to have it.'
A College at Oxford want
many officers one Robso
Rey Commentary I am not
of the Age then used to
ride upon
Mr. Dagnall of St. John's in
the place was to make
a Reconciliation for some
Drunkeness. This are not
drunk as yet suppose
One as if Tom Randolph
he would drink a can
of beer. Dost thou think
said he that he found
Pegagus into a Malthouse
Give me Sack.

A Parson in the Pulpit began
to lament the times he lived
in Thus all houses are become
Alcohol houses Pegagus is turned
into a part of Dice Marriage
is a merry age Matrimoniy
is become a matter of Money
Bibles are become Chaps
was it thus in the days
of Noah ARTE.
Feasts

New Day at Cambridge
told my Dous Mary Bessi that she was a scavenger
condition where to be so proud for lack of bread.
A Gentleman had occupied her once for her son.
she said she had occupied of a thousand Gentleman
yet she had not made any words out.

One Conscript by Trinity College. Treasurer was so near.
the Chappell
Quarly Queeg shall move many
sard in a team.
Jantum habet five

An her job is King has had
bin to heave a Puritan out
the King ask him how far
lew a Puritan o said he they speak through the nose
why so said the king because
said Archer that Canterbury
stops their mouths.
Job never had such a horse in his life
when a School Boy at
the end of his Speakers
Dixie well gothy ways
said Baiterfe Humphreys
of thy name Bef (D 1567)
Thou art a pretty Lad
He warrant Thee

Henry now Earle of Holland
being at School did by
whipt Her despair for his
fathers Making sain for
the sake of all his Noble
All ye that his Master
would pardon him but
his Pollicy not thriving
Her ingenuously desired
She might say his Bragging
before Her was whipt
that thou shalt say his
Mr Then before God gain
Her He never say them
while I live

A Gentleman being greatly for
the loss of a Brave Man
being very many of the Nation
of Job. He reigned.
A Country Ladys seeing a Courtie present a

Rose (in a Green) Leaded
and bade him pledge him
She let another and bade
him pledge her. She refusing
She bade him if he would
not pledge them to alight
and Kiss the Cup.

A pretty Country Lady
taking from her Horse
Backward by Change she
all while a Gentleman
said Faith Girls I Saw
you in Church she replied
Why in you not Eise
it and take your breath
out for you shall never
seek again

Mr. which meeting with Haworth
in Moore stood a while, why
she was so melanocholy she
answered that she had a bad
husband. He said then Man
by a Custom she reply'd
'tis cant but you may
A woman had an old black husband whom she was careful to please whilst she lived. Said she would bury him in a pure fine holland shirt. Her to try her kindness fain him self dead. Then she wrapped him up in a net yet bewailed him as poor. Husband whether is thy soul a going. She making answers to Cry not a fishing you whom a fishing.

A Gentileman had his maid with a child. That lay in the thunder bed. The maid said, why do you not call her when her Mr. was at it? The maid replied, I have heard my nurse say at it a Hen who says, when I was at it but once had no reason to call you. A frighted Lady first set it a Capon for they both fought and it rolling...
his Mr. had bin but as fair as mine if he had not consented I would have bin hanged for it.
John Reynolds said he being now old could yet dance boys in one night provided a woman was willing but when he was young he could have gnat a post with the wit I had but a hole in it.

A day fellow meeting two handsomers young men with his name Edw. Cansy No body else near Her his Arms in his Cloak of desirous them to his so good him as to pull out his Bank that her might make wess. They so then after her law best rist Her resign them to shat it and it in again which they no sooner saw yours but her takes of his hat tips his hand and gives them many thanks.

An Apprentice being examined to the Judges for getting his 12 d. The Judges told him to stand from er a charity of Joseph he is known by his notice. He answers yes he had like ye 8 but it
A young man 1 y. 12 7/11 hs.
A light wife praised his
thug sweetness. He would
let me by 7/11 12 R. would
ever marry this 0 said she
saw 12 a 100 tricks before
thought I would be wise
enough at last.
A Miller being newly marrie
d his 27 as to him 21 Mas de
st k.s. She said 'tis our
bargain. 11/15
1 Deu. 1-2 7/11 5-3.35
K.Forward 24 States 1/2
r. + X lain 1/8 y. 3 h. home
States enough. said 91 your
as much as. I have
his wife private another
2 h. Dry out young man
dont believe 1:28 1:30
so 20 times 11 3:54
Sir. The Oberbury seeing
sent his eyes at prayer born
that he rose the way to
Heaven them foul
Simplicities
One used to lay his head
upon a brass pot with the
tek for his pillow but
finding it hard he stuff
it with feathers to make
it soft.

The Marquis of Winchester
would have his coach drawn
by cambling geldings
that it might go easy.

A foolish fellow would have
be hanged by the leg because
his father was hanged by the
head & never see good day
after it.

A theft that was to be
hanged when he was
upon the ladder prayed
that after he might
live a godly righteous
sober life.

Mr. Abra. Hopkins when the
Minister refused to a minister
of sacraments said his very
man all that books of Moses
couldn not find such a man
in Jerusalem.
Mr Abia Hopkins when I cause went against told Major Scott that he did not deal well with for that her had promised I cause go on their side.

Parson with them to his maid (she was a wicked woman) yes said she my faith would say I was a wicked man too but I stood I had no more sin then wickedness if please God

Man by y. t. 1. Apr 17 I knocked up a nail over h.
Saying

The prudent is a good philosopher for the things at which the world goes round.

A Shoo-maker is like a constable for the birth and death. A man into stocks ceases him at last.

It is not good to wear black at midsummer for it makes sweating sickness.

A Cutpurse is in envy for his words is no sooner gone but his money is in his hand.

If a woman will till long to lay with her neighbor's husband, her husband's consent is it for if she will not she'll do it without him. Wealth is better than wit.

We can well know a fool made on a German.
Sayings

That hows and more receivary than schools for more are taught more by example than precept.

'Tis better to be a coward than a captain for a good life is longer. - Cockey. Jam.

A gentleman bad his guest welcome. Said is not my beverage will hopl yea Deply to his guest. If it hop a little farther it hop into the water.

A gentleman invited his neighbour to drink of his beverage but withal told him it was nigh dead. Tis by you so said his guest. It was very weak when tasted last.

A gentleman urging his friend, drink of his drink. His friend refusing said what are you fighting for the name of Israel.
One told his neighbour that his Bear was in a sweat for it was all of a water. A Gentleman told his Friend that when he was at dinner they had his health there of thought so and was from for a mis if it here being then sick.

Post O'P"t different letters that makes of Post Locky. Pot the letter.

If I were not so sick back will make me whole, back will make me sick if I were not so whole. If I were not so whole sick back will make me whole if I were not so sick.

A Gentleman said he would not own being ill in the face. Another standing by said that's an unhappy stock that makes all the Body fry very worse.
Absurdities in reading the service with a Clarke.

See 50 letters of a 90 Psalm.
The sexton put a long
out of his bosom, some
40 years long half of him
quitted with this gentleman.
Another sexton whipt the
dogs out of church at
the same time when he
said words were reading

Doctor Day preached at the
funeral of an old Hatter
in Pauls Ch Yard inst.
Afflicted Parish moved his
commotions into 2 haps.
He commended him for the
3 theological virtues
Afflict because his life in
Afflicted Parish. Hope
because he hopes to continue
for his Christia because
it was infinite it fled
neither beginning no
thing: another Hope now
has lived and groaned how
God I know when she is a
Mr Cartwright for Mr Smithafter Parker of Sproughton.
I know said her that you look
I should contain the party
charged but that which is
crooked can no man make
east right: that was his 
right.
A thief going to be hung is told by the people they need not run so fast before for they will be no sport till he comes one being to be hanged the hangman not to bebid his throat at for fear he should whisper with laughing.

The confessor bid on she was to be hanged, cry of god good grace her should sup with ehr, you may send her sup by your self as for me if you not eat any thing on this day night.

Thos. More look on his dying the morning before his execution and said this waters hail enough the man may live long if the king please.
So Tho. More sent for his Barber to trim him the morning that he do on and when he was trimm he bid the Barber to ask his payment of King for her shored Barbers head when she first cam to the Sealtoll her bid shan make him up let him come down as well as I can but when the Francconis fowet his beard her said Thow lost Comission to cut of my Head but let my beard alone...
Base come offs
A composure of fellow being at a Bull baiting am being daft by the Bull casting dirt he draws his sword & charging says who Bull is this A tragedist Bucher steps out his greater staff says Bull what say you to it her puts up his sword & swears for God his life to make a very pretty Bull.
When one to be an old man [&c. Shee Lichey &c. She was extreme professed unity about the worst she said she would make use of her Tayloe to out her down more & when I put this in it was to little before
Witty Evasions

As Traveled Bosting it Ha
ked bin in all of Cityin
in Italy being as its man
nez of City Venier was
her said twice a broadplag
but for as much as Her mo
Post through it her knew
no particulars. One reply
his compass with the
sea you could not ride
into it. Many said he
But when I rode along
was a great frost.

When a Gentleman affirmed
was a Scholar at dinner
with much pertigious
language the Scholar mon
minding his dinner then
how to answer said briefly
Sure this Man was gibing
a fliber over his speaks his
words go in clusters.

When the Arch Bishop Tegant
was bide to say not to please
your worship but your grace
He said the eyes of all things
One more Knave then Hoole
Knocks at his Masters Door
More at Midnight this morn was thinking
Mr was from home who was in Be as he rode
Knock at Door; Her answer
Replyes Tom Cowke
What would you have says his Mrs
Says Her Mr shall ye great Hogs Bitches
One by together: ye got you to Bed;
Tom thats well says Her to himself but his Mr
Now hearing says Sirrah
What's well turned Her answered
Sir: if I han't turnd alie further I shan't
A Gentleman's Man changing
10 Sir to his Mr casting
Bowle at & lattin it Mr said Sirrah you are
Out of what do you stand:
Says says his Man would
make any one grow to see
Now you bowle.
A wity Gentizman being
sued for saying it was
true, that Her Salt was
fatted. The Company said
the Duck was not law,
who than should fat it.

Her Envoy Suddenly Revived
The Man in the Moone

A French Man saying of
his Sobriquet set Our
Kings Picture behind his
Priby Door where not
Replied our Countryman
Her never saw his Picture
but Her is ready to best
himself.

When Mr. Cartlon of plim
of Cartlon Hall was to swow
before the Comitie of
Quarestracn They bag him
lay down his 6 sp. whepon
Her depositted & than they
left 46 againe no saye.
Her you lat a Frenchite
meet swome my chonne
out, so let it go.
Good will. Jump said fellow when his horse his head against a block a leg of a Lark is 1 1/4 
im may buy gold to desc. A man may love his horse go though his ride -1 on Ringe 
wes may. Porting a Horse -1 3/4 
- a 20 winter! 1 his List.
As Brown comes 150 is years before
A little Horse is soon rumored
Is good play for nothing as
Works for nothing -
Better to bow than break to
Sure at right - a bottom
Better to sit still 3 - 1 rise - fall
Blind in judge no different
Beware of great men for praises
Change of flesh make fat all by
Close is my shirt! costly
Cloth, bright, red, or golden
Each drink every day
Sain - heart never going In
Sure will this perish this age
Soon as fast
The worst cowardly horse
Good words cost nothing
Is good to be merry With
Going at two humps
To one step, if other has
Hers can still pig of lack
His upper limb
Hers Labra Melton well that
Dip his brow in my wood
Hers may till Bantu shall go
Hers must needs go in that is
Held up by the thin
Hers hung for that never has
Her that’s afraid of every go
Must not pig in a meadow
Hers that’s gone and in a penny
Planned if shall never bee work
A good
It’s that’s gone to Bantu shall
Not bee work
Hungry dogs with eat the
The blind eats many a fly
Of every one in every would
Are minded this many had
Before this
Hers that will not be the
Must take counsel with it
It’s hard to work of thrive both
In a year.
Frost is no friend but always brings cold.

Kindness will keep when want goes.

Love coming in at the window goes out at the door.

Lobes libe by Lobia Lays is by Lays.

many kind of free friends

Many in no of Robin Hood

that never shot in his bow

in swallor 2. 1 a sumer

The wood cock 2. 1 was

Save a Thir 2.1 Gallows.

He'll cut thy Throat. He can

sent a Beggars on Hors Back and

He'll Ring to the Diuell.

So many men, so many minds

Soft time makes great. Man speaks fair. Think what you

such Carpenters such Craft

That Penny is well spend.

That saves a Groat.

The best Cavt may overthrow

the Kyes being not all at one

many. Galle, the sound is not the best

Facts of GRS.
These women may keep corn sell it two bar away.
Two knives and no Broth
Two hungry measles make the third a gluton
When the leaf fails we shall have Larts
Where the hedge is lowest men soon rest upon
When thickest fall out true men come by their food
He that waits for dead mice shoes shall go long barefoot
He that was before the bee wise shall dye before the man
A young sow and an old Dike
Happy is he whose's thale night to the Dike
Fortunate men are wise and
tongue vows are Oath
Wise men may leave a man
Of hoolies then foolery is Men
A dog that's hang'd on a thistle will not love
Grass' again.
As good eat the dill as his broth.
Money is a brave fellow the\nman's fool of a best of us.
The rest of us all may, at one time or other, hold a sword to the throat;

The land, grass is brave, men brave. Men grass, the great.
An Irish lady brought 2. Anne, some fine Bradol, 
complectly in making her paper.

And the 2nd
that presented her with
the same way to cast
Pears before a home,
but another lady
held her, she suppressed
the means, that it
was to carry coals
to Newcastle, in for
the Irish lady for
that is all and
Lord how in firm
is t. memory of
man, it got a
great crack when
Adam fell.
Much reading is bad for the eyesight, a little reading is bad for the judgment.
Shall of great Roys Eyre. By Lithong
make any man Sparrow see yo’ Bowle
The Man in the Moon/Laid Duck
Mee can do that easily
Kings Picture pri’y/Done
The then allight kisst the Cup
you sho'd hafe kist it (i.e. lead)
Sir William Meeting a Turk in trillage
a fishing you where a fishing
unto his maid with child that
lay in y' transelebed
his Mistis was a blackmore.
I was sent to often so before
I should haue haud Cakes by chess
Swar she said a young man
early her husband said she
and told her so 20 horses decide.
The Countess of Essex while Paper
Henry yeares long have 40
Herram in 12th this Parish
Lanang is deue. I am glad
When her cood not drink wine
wine for in staining his face
and unhappy face the whole
body fare the worse
going to be hangd said him
woodees on spot till he came
his wife to make aerry pretty
tale at a Cull anding
7 years in a Chancery Suit.

You speak lamentable Latin.

The dead man hath more hollows.

To be went forth his dog followed.

Bid them marry the wild bull.

The Bedlam said he was not so mad to be married.

Said Cuttington, I am so like him:

A fat man better fed than taught.

They say I have a back but I never see'd therefore I make you Billy

A baker made Pope said his man

A man, man if do not know self.

A Parson I have spoke of in word,

Our touch at St. Flisha so by Dike.

Like Nebuchadnezzar years at grace.

The Man farting before his Miss his turn Pegasus into a Mole. Now

All horses can become all horses.

Archer had him to hunt a Puritan.

If thy name be Dike a pretty boy.

Said Earl of Holland then will I never say any prayers.
Cheeks by Joke with Sir Ham Bacon
There goes a Colden Head Cockton
Judge Popham & Lady Dun

Oh is it not long since you dined out
you calling for your dinner here
already had been lost his head what
standing still upon it? Does this
is not the way to be in God
No if it had I had not met your
Honour law

Rumlet Epilome of a Dogs head
miserable man not brought up
at the Horse School
did break my Lady's glasses dor
write this get you with child
her mother went her to tick back
her Maiden head
a young man would take
3 or 4 with this Cock Sparrow
you must tickles her saith he

I had a wife Father day and his
husband came was very angry
yes so I may loose my
earning time
The Scribe riding to Edmonton with his Cloake, bottles, Ruff, the horse running away with him. The Drinker at Argets Kick'd on the back by his horse. Husband is you think of your man John your flesh in my flesh by thim uncleanes when we're out at home. Nanny Dye of Cambridge.

The blind flayer smilling heath. Feeling for a door in my darke not knowing any man a great person entering the living. I am not askid of 7 Gospell.

Virgins all shall wee dance to the virgin all you know were can't dance you intend to play upon yf yes if your strings be's in tune.

Harry the 14th to B. Bonner will you get Embas done to Sithia. I saith Bonner they will cut off my head! King. I'll cut off you of this Sir Bonner None of this will hit my shoulders.